Just when things seem to be going relatively well for recovering addict, ex-prostitute, ex-con, and whiz-bang auto-mechanic-cum-limo-service-magnate Miranda "Munch" Mancini and her 6-year-old adopted daughter, Asia, she encounters a world of good-intentioned hurt from an old druggie friend, Ellen. UNWANTED COMPANY is the third in the series by Barbara Seranella featuring her "bad girl" heroine, Miranda "Munch" Mancini, 70's drug addict and hooker, now seven years into going straight after her debut in NO HUMAN INVOLVED. In UNWANTED COMPANY, Munch is almost a model citizen as she helps an older and wearier St. John catch a serial killer, with ripples involving the CIA, a shady Romanian, and some loose plutonium. Our heroine's continuing display of an improving social attitude remains a mild disappointment. Books could be bought cheaper than firewood. Three young men in Bognor Regis, on the south coast of England were beginning to take a contrary view, however. All were in boring jobs and wanted to work for themselves. Convinced that physical books were moribund, the three nonetheless did see a lot at the car boot sales they frequented looking for things to resell. They tried buying them for pennies and auctioning them on eBay. The results could be spectacular. Book Unwanted Affections, genre: New Adult & College, author Mummy. Read Unwanted Affections on the self publishing platform Booknet. Hello. You have to wait a couple of days after creating your account to be able to "like" a book. You can still enjoy all the books on Booknet! Notification. — See more of The Unwanted Series - Books for Young Adults on Facebook. Log In. Forgotten account? or. Create New Account. Not Now. The Unwanted Series - Books for Young Adults. Product/service. Our Story. What is The Unwanted Series about? How could an old womanâ€™s fall launch her daughterâ€™s life-changin See more. CommunitySee all. 89 people like this. 86 people follow this. AboutSee all. +1 503-236-3503.